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Kerr Sees

S9J~unt in V

Argosy tCro~e tor Dr. Sam

Capt. Davd E. Kerr turned a ily have any new information
cold shoulder io Erle Stanley I 1hey can come to us. The~
don't have to mn to Gardner.
Gardner when the myste1:y nu- Tips are still being received
thor asked him to help reul\'es- on the .killing and are being
tigate the Sheppard cas<'. the checked oul by his men, the
homicide chief i·evealed yester- captain continued. He said
~·-=-; ·7 -.J-'7 onl:.· two weeks ago a "ne''
day.
Kerr rPlated fha( Gar'1"1er lead'' adrnnccd by a person in
In Janum·y wantrd him to sei·ve soulhern Ohio was looked into
on a "board of experts" at- ancl found to be groundless.
1ached to "The Comt of Last "The courts han• spoken in
Resort," a creation of Argosy this matter. bui we'l'e \~illing
l\lagazine.
to keep C'IJ<'ckini:: when new
"I told :\tr. Gnl'dner, who is light might bc thrown on a
a friend of min<'," the captain cai;f'." the officer ai<scrted.
said, "that I couldn't give him Coroner Samuel R. Gerber.
any assistance because I had who has ali-o had contact wi th
full confidence in ou1· courts Gardner, told the Plain Dealer:
and because 1 felt that Dr. "I feel the right man is in
(Samuel H.) Sheppard had had the penitentiary. However, if
a fair ti·ial."
the 'Court of Last Resort' can
"\Vhat they're dong is sll'icl- answer some of the questions
ly promotional," Kerr said o[ ' that were never answered,
the. Gardner g1'0up. ':They're more power to it."
selling Argosy magazmes. lf 1 So far the "court." has re
members of the Sheppard fam- lied chieflv on the lie detector.
- - - E)(aminati.oni; were given to
l fOUl' or Dr. Sam's J"f'lali\'es. 1111
of wliom were said to have
"passed" I he tests.
Dr. ~am himself, who is st-i:
1 ing a life sentence in the Ohio
1 Penitentiarv for I he bludgeon
1 killing of ·his wife, has now·
1in dica ted a willingnc!'S to sub
lmi t to a polygraph examina
tion.

